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can
"I'vs a furny story to tell you." happiness, vowed by Heaven to tho best
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and of th rarti.rent day whan conquest,, r.naln It I. that th
women. In his untrained way he was smiled. hsve read Ing codicil. I do not wlh to

tk gtlgn landlord wore notorious Uacher of 8li. hv. revived th old
to-d- as a proof uf what thn children undoubtedly trying to explain tbe effect "A thousand dollars," h ss d, means Incumber your understsndlng with Itsof Ireland will be nhln to accomplish on hlmielf of the euggestlv

Evan to-d- In Hllgo one leel Ir1h spirit by means uf th language under the new system of education that "JUST LIKE J UN worn hy so msny New York girls.
costumas much or little. One msn may buy a legal phraseology, but I wlil acquaint

tbe latenelty of national feallng more rvlal. gives them thn flrat chance they have "Happily most men sre dominated by happy horn with It and laugh at Rock-

efeller.
you with the spirit of Its contents.

atroagly thaa In any other Irleh city. The credit for the. Hugo iplrlt mii.t bad In cenlurlea. Hut If th art of cross A.--r -r-
-tM Pi.es. Innate decency and the respect thsy Another could lend his wife "In th event thst your disposition of
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10 OPEN THE NEW Fifty-Eight- h street Theatre will Include to (ear, no matter bo they dress. But for n. hundred hahlu durlna? June. reward, much benefit will accrue to you.

riCaa El:.lnn, who may 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorne In "An Mr. Sharp and I are named ss tha
largely attended, al gone (a bja irjt'i. J- -" and August and sav. fifty of theirnotmasting waa roward bfor th Tather o'Hiinngan, who waa nno of Uptown Flat," Pewttt, the mysterious experience judges, and I assure you that ws will

at !aat two hundred men had word, conio prist r- - n dy-
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gown on th vning train from in hi. palaea on th emw at th raasllxe the Importance of Industrial xylophonlst. New akctchrs at the One voltiptuou femaie. t her Is no doubt hour's diversion with It at faro In one with liberality. We are not at all un-
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SPEAKERS. by Poverty, by rmlKratlun, by Industrial And with the priests of ftiimmrrhill nnd Edith OhgnpOtla In "Personslly. I don't see how pure wouldn't morallss. I asked you to tell 180.000 Is io be paid to Miriam Hayden
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the existing condition true value, th Irish Revival la lighting opened on Monday night with and Ltda MuMlllan in "The Lair Mr. their morals au at variance to their "You?" said Bryson, with a gentle I will examine your nccoi;nt In regsr l

to halt the ap.akara and tb visitor
then h

carefully, and the Hrea of the hllla for all Ireland to a farce hy fleorire Rroadhurst and Mark Allen." rea. character. I don't believe moot of laugh. "Why. Bobby Clllllan, there to the tl.uOn. You submit It In writing
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see and to follow. HWiui called "Just l.lke John." The play Henderson' Mulc Hall, Coney Islend. these women fully understand the sf-- only one logical thing you could do. I believe. I hope you will repose ron-flde-

ought him aaaaahuntil one of the etrangars grew In win. n.. -

has for Its scene it seaside hotel, where will offer Tempoet and Sunshine. Maude feet they produce. I am You can go buy Mis Ixlta l.a irler s o n our declalnn."
... ..... . . , the sno Mr. Tolmsn reached for the envelop" """" -- gue. juat - i -- n with monev.alerting ,nugly umVr It ah oBcred to nrht any 'T a secret service man is striving to break Hall Macy In "The tlray of the Dawn,'" riiiiiHii in in. is mm most women are aiansonu bssissi - - - - -

would him. In In - "uh"n' W" b i.det of that move- - good; in fad, that they are then tsks yourself off to Idsho and Ifr OQIIan WSI a lUtlt th. quicker In takingone wlio me an Trovato, viollnlet; Morrie and a peg high.circle of anarchists. A member of Allen,. itiitnl k ...... . l . . . . PHYSICIANS SCORE up a upon g rgSOb. ) It up He tore the MMMt snd It
tent thr were a hundred oners. " "aa io remcay lay in Walter S. Dickinson and others. ,r than men. And I feel aurn that they fllct yo ir presence

this is whofiery womann.f.,.., . .... group a young sheep rancii, oovcr leisurely Into strips and diopped
Th w i wm awwanat conumun and At Luna Park the automobile refuse to wear extreme and Im-

modest
adviss ahe ohoee to Ignor. crow-- n relay "falls In love with the sleuth, believing dislike for sheev them into his pocket.

gat Mm go, entering and g fh reatoratlon of Irlali - nationality him to h an anarchist. This brings races In the Motordrome will take place stylea, once they fully realias particular
Ollllan phooed for a cab and said to "It's sll right," b said, smilingly.

after him, until the gathering outfid througli lbs nitrdluin of tn. (tawllv lan-
guage. A PROPOSITION OF about an embarrass. tig situation for the

every Saturday and Sunday for ths re-
mainder

the conatructioti placed on their bravado
the driver: "The stsgs entrance of "There isn't a hll of need to bother you. Probably cuauTw of tho season. or Imprudence or plain Ignorance byn... miI.Iiai NAttmiallat u . h- - , Theatre" with litis, I don t suppose you d under-

stand
reason that hu has wife whose friendsa Newcomera at Pallaadea Amusement mankind in general.

would 'r,!h' !,1,n n "' '"en t Laur'ere was assisting these Itemised hrts, anyway, Iwhere the threat uf what Mlse lycttaOrlag. call her attention to John's entaiiKle-men- t. Park will Include the Three Bennett Sis-
ters

"A certain class of femininity will almost dollars""en.- oniy aa with a powdsr puff, lost the thousand on ths racesSaaaaa tha I'laier men aho.ml Hiiim1, others the oust will he In an athletic novelty, Ward slways go to th extremes of Immod-
esty

nstureAiming In and ma-
tins,

crowdedlanguage movement, for hi work hud for her call at a Oood- - lay to you. entlemen."stale fall to pass grew Into menace. EDUCATION BOARD ailfoil, comedians, aud and indscency; It is of readyurn among men, mlnlaterlng to t!i"lr Walter Jones, Wilfred Clarke, Wallace Harry Sauber, a psrt thelr whsn lier dresser mentioned the Tolmsn & Sharp shook their hdsThe climax of the imp.oniptu meeltllg nooaa Wotsley, Iouls Maaseii, Helen l.a kaye. monologlat. atock tn trade. The rocottes of Paris mournfully st ca h oiher such Gillian
saxes when a big man traped up to the With the realisation that .duration Florin Arnold, Lola May and Helen The Steeplechaae Park honses, one of will doubtleas continue to flaunt now "'Ee,0,. S. SNL T,.ur.re. "Now, left, for they heard hlni .llstllng gsyly

nt I ha ,,M AhhMv .Mm nil. Tti.r. H the Oil V f,. ..!. I. . ....... -- . Hobartson.
the pioneer attractlona of this Ooney and shameless designs at s

what la It. BobbyT I'm going on In two in the hallway as he wsltrd for the ele-
vatorIsland resort, is proving or along the boulsvards. But Why"'shop t lancy mure popular "t aboutla tbe gray twilight wlic-i- t the lla-ii-t of making over s mrnutoo ,.

educational of than ever alnce It bas been enlarged should our nice, modest little American lltti.Treatment Defi-

cient

right ear aa bondre tiered end nickrd over th..'!h extern f ),la dloca.. Mentally Mrsal Ahott, the American prima and Improved. girls follow In their train?"
rtubblt-ron- t vour

critically. "That'sy packed crowd at men and trtl CVX oil donna who won liar luurel at the l'arls Then you don't agree that the aver suggootod
It won

Ullllan.
t take two minutes far

women he stood, a heron.' iujui In k Mc In the schools of Hllgo wax none Children by Elec-

tricity

opera llouu, will appear with th De age man likes to ye a woman wearing mc
better.

What do you aay to a llttla thing
hsrete anting Had h poken In Kng- - tin- - leaa difficult because OaeU hail Ivoven Oaara Company a Mold Marian suggestive clothing?" nandsni II 1 pari Btaii'i lll
tlah. bis words might nave Souadsg ' virtually remained In It purest form Called Silly. when "Holdn Hood" Is brought to th WALL STREET AVERAGE MAN DISGUSTED WITH clphets with s figure one In froot uf
commonplac enough. Bui he save In that proftDOn Knickerbocker Theatre on Monday night. B"""UNB DRESSES. 'm." . ... 1st tk Original mi tnariss
greeting In Irleh "Uod Mesa all here suai mar hill CoUaga, which has be-

come This ll be Mlas Ahott' first appear-
ance

"I do not!" Dr. laSwlS asleveratsdJ "oh. J l,t W you ' """
this svsnlng," a woman translated far one of the flneat OdUOatlenal here In light opera, other new-

comer
with emphasis. I think thi sveraie iJiurtsrs. "My rlgnt glove, Aoama. sa,

In Ireland for the There 1s a slorm of protest In medical necaiaes ueiithattraining of Hobhv. did ou stme. and In Irian tha crowd gave back will be Ktliel Kaeatner, a young men Is disgusted and dlslusrtened hy HORUCK'Sboys, has marked the change In Ire-
land

circles against ths proposal of the Hoard The stock markst displayed strong the re.ien!. startling changes In the Htscry had on the other night .' Twenty-t-

wo
hit greeting, "Wish, Ood and Maty American oprano who has been singingfrom thoae ttmea. Tn-da- y it Ig of Kducntlon to equip a room at an ex rising power y nfter overcoming dress Of wornec I know I never came hundred dollars It cost at Tif-

fany's.bleaa you." an inatltutlnn whnee atandard la of the Ity's for at La Scale, Milan: Herbert YYat.rous. But, of courss pull my sash aproven pense of eUa1 inonwy Irregularity at the start. A number of to a full realisation of the pravalent MALTED MILKtils words, rushing slong Ilk tha by the fact that It numbere among Ita the tfen'ment Of 01 SO tally deficient chil-

dren

basso from tho Metropolitan who will
festurea opened abominations until one day :st spring little to th lft. Adsms."

mountain torrema uf tHlgo, had all th Instiuctora Hadraltt t be the Will Scarlet, and Aubrey Yates fractionally lower, but "Miss I for th openingan:I'Liomhnsllaln. th. by eleeirlcils lr. U, H Humph-
ries,

when 1 had to meet a frlsnd at Forty-IgOgn- d
ere

frethnass of a languaga not tou long bt language teacher In Ktiropr, and neurolnxlst for the Msinhatt.in state In the part of stir Guy. The remaining an Influx of buytng orders soon had the street and liroadway. It was chorus!" crlsrt th call boy wltl.oJt. Tbs Food-drln- k for All Agss.
her reportsd. They had vbjor, snd for e, the Hev Th ma tyKellay, the young and Vamlertillt OttnlS, who haa roles will bo sung by thoe who figured list pointing upward. Reading, Un on Just after doling time for the big Ollllan strolled out to wh.r. hla ' N rorIBJinl.IBv,,,ndCVsgcUprleat who has written grand opera In

Hnprkl
In and Northern Pacific, Steel and St. Paul ahops, and 1 saw a perfect ivalanch was waltiniEand a certain alaahlng awing of thlr life study of the siiliiect. de-

clared
the recant revival g the New At;itr-daa- i PtiwNmrfhon.up btiildmg the whole body.Irlali and whve work made it I something," i said. "Y '.lawho did declared In Theatre. wore in good demand, v.lih gxln of of the alrl employees. Kven little girls forgotend tbea not undrratandewo. Ireland to lie the true Inspiration of

y that the proposition was s obout 1 point. Consolidated Uas con-
tinued

of thirteen or fourteen were dressed In may drive to tho law orn- - s of Tolma Inviooratesthe mining mother and the aged.
might cstcb mut'ii uf hla meaning rro.it raraer a " nsslnine op and uould limply be that ccanda'ouj. ti Sharp, nt Broadwsy." mailed inoper.t "Mona The en a "OITkei Uos. ' with the original caat Its advance of the last several a way was Apparently Ricij milk, grain, povvdjg form.
bis InOaction and hi gesture aa well iiurcito. ..r Katlier O'Kellev. waste of the city's funds. none of tliem wore any pettloests, snd I.swyer Tolman looked at him hostile:,
as from tha emotions that b alojyjd rsvssl uultr as high a aoitto quality

operni
Many other prominent neurologists except for Douglas Kalrbank. who days with a further jalii to 118 l. thslr short, narrow outside skirts snd and Inquiringly through his o A tskk ltrach prcpuratj in ainate.

In haarera as Brian Hookers Wallace txldingar, will on Mon-
day

PrYea held strong l,i hg subsequent drawn bodloe outlined glsssss.hie snd th mualral hare the same view, It Is said, as Hi tightly every Tsks so lubsHtote. Ask for HORUCK'S.
world of tendon evening resume Its run at thv (ialety dealings. of and ths "I bag your pardon," isld Ulliia ihip torso InAfterward, while he atrmd on tha b taken keen Humphries, nnd it la prohahle a meettnr curve most

wall, telklng to the enen who preaaed In hla work. Theatre. The upturn increased In vigor during reckless fsshloti. Alao ihey Wers pslntesj cheerfully, "but may 1 ask you s quea Not in Any Milk Trumtwill he called at an earlv date to enterTh. technical At the. Manhattan Opera House the If had tlon? It la not as Impertinent one, I
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